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Mr. Quay and Mr. Cameron.

There are two things upon which we

suppose all Republicans of every shade

will readily The first is that Mr.

Cameron is reasonably certain to be a can-

didate for re-election to the Senate if be

has ar.y chance of success. No one can

blame him for this. Republicans may

condemn him for misrepresenting the

State. They may criticize his incapacity

and inefficiency. But if he can persuede
or delude or fool them into returning him,

the fault is theirs, cot his.

The second tfltng that will be generally
recognized by all Republicans, no matter

?vhat their preferences, is that, if Senator

Cameron is a candidate for re-election,

Senator Quay is reasonably oe.'ain to be

for him. Nor is he to be blamed :or this,

any more than Mr. Cameron is not to be

blamed for desiring to hold his seat. He

has a perfect right to be for Mr. Cameron

ifhe chooses. Ic would be surprising if

he were not. They have been more than

colleagues?more than personal friends-

more than political associates. They have

been the closost allies and partners in ah

party movements. Under such circum-

stances Mr.yaay'a loyalty to Mr. Cameron

is taken for granted as a matter of course.

There are only two grounds upon which

he could withdraw his support. The first

would be a radical variance with Mr.

Cameron in hi« political opinions. Bat

they are not at variance, on the contrary,

tbey are in substantial accord. Senator

Quay May not go to Senator Cameron s

extreme cpon the free silver question,

but he lias never disguised the fact that he

has much sympathy with Mr. Cameron s

\u25bc;ew. The second ground which would

excuse him in opposing Mr. Cameron's re-

election would be that the mass of Repub-

licans are opposed to it. But if the Le-

pablioans, with his known advocacy of

Mr. Cameron, should put into his ham's

the whole party organization at the very

time Mr. Cameron's re-election is pending,
would he not be warranted in constructing

it as indicating that they were not in earn-

est against Mr. Cameron and as justify ing

bis support!
It was thus perfectly natural that Mr.

Qaay in his recent letter should refa.-e to

declare himself against Mr. Cumeron. lie

was frank enough and courageous enough

not to commit himself to a position which

he does not mean to take. He means to

stand for Cameron, and he would not say

otherwise. This is so far to his credit.

But he cannot find fault with Republicans
who do not agree with hira in favoring

Cameron for being unwilling to give him

the power to re-elect Cameron He must

concede to them the same right which he

claims for himself. He asks to be placed
in a position where he can turn the engin-

ery of the party organization to Cameron's

support; and he cannot blame Republi-

cans il they object to giving him that
machinery in Cameron's interest. It is

not a question as to himself personally; it

iB a question as to whether he shall hold

the party treasury and the party leverage

for Cameron's benefit.
It is a creditable thing in Mr. Quay to

decline to declare himself against Mr.

Cameron when he intends to support him.

But he is altogether mistaken in saying

that Mr Cameron's candidacy "can in no

wise be affected by the pending contro-

versy." WhynotT His candidacy is al-
ready on. It is an immediate, present,

palpable issue. One half the Sena-

tors who vote on bis successor were elect-

ed last year. The other half and all the

House will be elected next year. The

Chairman of the State Committee chosen
at the August Convention will hold the
machinery through all that fight. Why

does Mr. Quay want it! Not to save Penn-

sylvania, for that is safe. Jt"t to save

himself, for he has four years yet in the
Senate. Why does he want it except to

get the machingry for other purposes.
Will not the machinery in the hands of a

Cameron man be a groat advantage for

Cameron t And if the Republicans of Pen-
neylvania are not in favor of Cameron's
re-election, why should they make such a

colossial mistake ? Press.

The Paper Trust.

TLe Cincinnati Commercial Gazette is

not frightened by the proposition to es-

tablish a paper trust with a capital of

$35,000,000 and would not be disturbed if

the capital were placed at two or three

times that figure. Our contemporary

gives a short history of the principal trust

organizAt. ns?th"-e for the control of

whiskey, sugar, cordage, leather, beer,

starch, lead,"linseed and coiton seed oi.-,

printing types, etc.. and reaches the con-
cision that there is nothing very form d-

able in trusts of ary kind. Thf Whi-ky

trust was disastrous; the Sugar trust dis-

graceful; the Cordage trust disreputable;
the Brewers - trust unsuccessful as a mo-

nopoly; the Starch trust a financial failure:

the Lead trust honestly managed, but not

a success, and so on to tho end of the list.
It is conceded that large sums of money

have been realized by persons on the in-

side of these organizations, but millions

have been lost to thoso who were tempted
to dabble in the stocks.

The busine.-s of manulacturing paper

has grown to enormous proport'ons in the

United States At the period of the war

rags formed the basis of material for its
manufacture, but the high price caused by

the increased demand led to the use of

utraw. corn husks and the like, and finally

the discovery was made that the fiher of

soft wood could be turned into good print-

ing paper. This invention revolutionized
the paper-making industry, and caused a

decline in the price averaging about 00

per cent. This aidtd materially in the

reduction of the cost of newspapers, which

in turn, increased the demand. The pro-

duction has increased to such an extent

that the supply is superabundant, and

hence the idea of a trust. Competition has

been overdone, and a remedy is sought by

resorting to what is known as "a combi-

nation in restraint of trade."

What is lilrelyto b« the outcome ot this

proposed method of forcing up the prices

of paper? A? our contemporary remarks,

it strikes at the very vitala of newspaper

publisher* and will necessarily array the
press of the country in hostility to the
principle on which it is based. Senator

Sherman is quoted as having said that a.;

tariff laws should discriminate agsinst

trusts," and while our Cincinnati name-sake

does not wish to be understood as dosiring

to cripple or oppress the manufacturers o

paper, it suggests that "perhaps the tarit;

on wood pulp may be abolished'" if it be-

comes necessary to prevent combination
and extortionate prices from consumers. II
the national government is to be asked to

aid the paper makers in that understand-
ing "the newspaper publishers will have a

clear right to protest, and that is what
they propose to do."?Com-Gaz.

HcMAflife seems to be growing oheape r

with the passing seasons. The daily

papers report that a prominent farmer in
Georgia was killed the other day in a

quarrel over 20 cents; and in Sew York
city about the some time some Italians
killed a fellow-countryman because tbej

didn't like his singing. Probably some

lovers ol music will conclude that the
lattar homicide was the moro excusable
one.

TUB coming corn crop promises to be

the biggest on record. The estimated
amount in bushels aggregates the astound-
ing figures of two billion, five hundred
million, at present price would be
worth $87.i,000,000. lowa alone is said to

have produced enough ol corn to give
every man, woman and child in the
country five bushels apiece.

PROSPECT ITEMS. ?

Take time and read that:?

Last Sunday's rain was the best of the
season.

Mrs. James Myers, of Franklin, is mak-
ing her annual visit among her relative*
here.

James Cochran, of Allegheny, was in
town recently, calling on his old friends.
Mr. Cochran lived here over twenty years
ago.

Jennie Koxberry has so far recovered
from a severe sick spell as to be able to

be out aud about.

Mrs. Annie Shanor and son Willie, of
Allegheny are spending the summer with
Willie's graud parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abs
shanor.

Miss Minnie Shelly, of Allegheny,
visited her cou.-iu T. H. lioehm anil fam-
ily, not long since.

John Kennedy has nearly recovered
from an attack «t the flux.

Groundhogs haven't been so plenty for
several years. Bert Critchlow and Rev.
Stahlman went JU a "hog" expedition not
long since, but we believe tbey didn't
have much succes. as they had no salt
along, and Bert's gun shot out of the
patch box.

Berry, Blinn, and ileyl; and Itlinn
Blake, and Owen are on the road with
their threshers, and you can get which
ever company you please to do the work

The Lutheran S. S. is to have a day's
outing, some time next month. Thai will
please the little boy* and girls.

Rev. Kribbs, of Etdienople, occupied
Kev. Stailman's pulpit, recently, as Rev.

Stahlman preached in Butler for Rev. I).

L. Both.
Miss Maggie Gallagher, who has been

very sick ol itomach trouble for some time
is now improving slowly..

Jennie Tintsman says she would like
to see her name in tbe paper. 8. Jennie
is well, and working for Mrs. Buebui, at
present.

WHILK there WAN much to condemn in
the work of the late and nnlamented
Legislature it once in awhile did a good

thing. One of these was placing the
building and loan association* ot the State

under the control of the bank examiners.

The deveolpments which have followed

the investigation of several of these insti-
tution*, of the national variety, have de-

monstrated this. As a consequence sever-

ai of them have been proven rank swind-

aud have been shut up, thereby stop-

ping the swindling of innocent investors.

As an exchange remarks, the building and

Iran ®F»ociatlon Is unique in many respect*,

but m none more so than in that it is the

depository of the earnings of the poor. The
failure of a loan association strikes terror

to a la'ger proportion of persons unable
to bear a loss than comes from the sus-

pension of any other financial institution.

No saving society ha* been of so much

becelil u> the poor with so many good re-

sults. Had not some steps been taken by

the State to weed out the unsafe aesocia
tions, it is probable the whole scheme
of loan associations would have fallen iu

to disrepute?a disaster as much to be de-
plored as the failure of those that have

met with reverses. The State has done

well in the safe guards it has thrown
about these societies.

THE Pension Department has ruled that
uider the Dependent Pension act a widow
who can earn *'JG a year is not entitled to
the widow's pension of $96 a year. Such
a ruling is wofolly parsim< nious, because
it can only be construed to mean that a

widow must be compelled to live on $96 a

year, and if sho can't she should be allow-
ed to starve to death. It is difToult to live
on several times that amount unites the
board bill is free. It is well enough to

make a rnle that a pension should -top on

Te-marriage or not be granted to gome

young girl who marries a soldier dying in

a Home in order to get a pension. But a

genuine widow is entitled to $96 per jear

whatever may lie her earnings.

Is the Horr Harvey monetary debate at

Chicago, now closed, Mr. Harvey advanc-
ed the argument that thero should be a

double monetary standard because nature

is organized on the duplex principle. Man
has two hands, two eye*, two ears. Iwo

arms and twit leg-", and we bould tht re-

lore have tWo money metal . Thin c.tlls
to mind tne old argument of a couple of
centuries ago in the support of the theory

thai there could be only seven pUnets.

The human head had seven orifices?two
?ars, two eyes, two nostrils and one month

therefore, in the nature of thintrs, there
could not be jm re th>m seven plurcet?

er to »a" *hcn passing an acquaintance.

'?Well who's goirg to win?Gilkt on or

yuayl" The answer is; 'Mighty close
race, Iguess."

Helwig Giicie and wife spent a couple
of days last week visiting his son-in-law,
W. C. Douglas, and family of Evan- City.

Miss Belle Hays and her little sistei
Edna, of Mile Hun, spent last Sunday
with their grana parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Edmundson.

Charles Weigle, accompanied by his
daughters, Maud and Delia, visited his
son-in-law, Elmer Grant and family, of
Cooperstown, not many days ago.

Pres. of the Council, Sechler, and Esq.
Weigle and families, went to Princeton,
last neck, to speud a day among old ac-
quaintances.

Some of our old soldier* are going to the
National Encampment, a; Louisville, next
month.

Mrs. Mnriau Ilen*haw and Miss Clara
Heck, ot Butler, were entertained by Mll}
Hetisbaw and wife, one day last week.

Henry HenshftW, who pumps the For-
rester No. 1, says the coons are so bad ou
Mr. Forrester's corn that they frequently
fill the exhaust of the engine with roast-
ing ears Milt, don't you tink it is a two-

legged coonT
Mrs. Frank Knox and family have re-

turned to Warren, Ohio, from a visit to
Mrs Knox's mother, Mrs. Hiliman.

Mary Martin has returned from an out-
ing at Conni-ant Lake, and thinks one
feels much better and younger alter such
rusticating".

Sam Harvey and George Dunn, accom-
panied by their ladies, took in the "hop"
at Winter's Mills, Edenau, one nigl t last
week, and had a i-plendiil time.

J OR COCITV.

Political Notts.

The Republicans of Beaver Co.. last
Thursday, nominated J. Sharps Wilson
for Judge. The vote stood, Wilson 2,971;
Martin I!ice 1.103

Several countir-s had their primaries last
Saturday, and the Combine were disap
pointed in losing Montgomery, and sur-
prised by gains iu other counties. All the

other counties hold their primaries next
Saturday, ai.d Philadelphia on the -oth.

Allowing the Quay men ten delegates
from Philadelphia, the Combine estimates
that it will have lf>7 votes in the state con-
vention; <Juay 120; with 12 votes doubtful.
The convention will consist of 28!) dole-
gates.

Each side trots nut its figures
On which its faith to piu,

Bnt at the State convention
There's only one can win.

Each - de gives out proof daily
To show that it js right,

The cats of Old Kilkenny
Ne'er had a prettier fight. .

SAXONBURG ITEMS.

The ball olub bas been re-organ i d,
and a game will shortly be played w.th

the club from Mars.
Reports from the fishirg camp say t".e

boys are having great sport. Fish are

plrnty and the boys are making the best

of their opportunities.
Master Chas. Knoch who has been v.sit-

ine in Saxonbnrg for srveral weeks, re-

turned to bis home in Allegheny.
Chas. and W. I>. Hiffman left for Lo-

gansport on Tuesday.

Jno. R. Helmbold is the busiest man in

t >wn. John will .-ooa take his vacatior.
Atlantic City being the favored spot.

Perry Bricker and wif-. of Butler and
Stanley Tolley wife and child "1 Pittsburg

were guests of Dr. J. W. McKee, last
Sunday.

Mr. Chas Marterer and wife, of Alleg-

heny are spending this month with Mr.

Marterer's parents.

H. C. Lensner ha* resigned his position
as town clerk.

Bennie Weber has left us. He has se-

cured a position on a well a lew miles
from Butler.

C. J. Raabe returned from Cleveland
last Saturday, ana is now busy packing
preparatory to moving bis family.

Fred 15autnan returnea from his trip to
Cleveland, and is full of praises lor that

city.

Summer boarders are arriving. Lite a

number of new laces are to be seen on the

street.

Bow about that Town Hall, are we to
have it or notf Citizens think it a good
idta. We would then nave a permanent
meeting place for our town otl .-ers a- well
as a place to hold Elections. Come Town
Council take some action tu this matter.

Elmer llelui'told is hard at work prai tic-
sing pitching, as he is anxious to wiu his
game.

Jiuiinie Helmbold, who broke his arm

about ten days ago is recovering the use

of the injured member aud will soon be
able to play ball.

Mrs W. J. Chesney, Mairgie and W'llie
arrived home last Saturday after a four
weeks absence from town,

Mi<s Leah Horn is taking daily exercise,
in hope of increasing her beighth.

Miss Nettie Frazier has her two young
.ady cousins as guests.

The Odd Fellows ara still increasing in
membership. Several new iapplications
having been haud d in la-' Monday even-
ing.

NOT MACS the Dutchman swooped down
upon Manhattan Island several hundred
years ago has there been such an invasion
of this country by the Hollanders, as will
shortly take place in Maryland, where
500 citizens of the Netherlands will take
up lands and show the Eastern shore

people that their cjaiitiy w.U produce

other good things besides oysters and soft-
shelled crabs.

HARRISVILLE ITEMS.

Mr. Stuart of Grove City bas put up a

beautiful new barn on his farm which he
bought of Robert Black last wiuter. It is
not quite finis'-d yet. The Greer broth-
ers of Ulinlotiville put a slate roof on
which is very nice. Tbey certainly are
good workmen us their work on this barn

shows.
~Mr. and. Mrs. Lewis of Allegheny are
the guests of Mrs Lewis' brother Chas
Kerr.

Messrs Earnest Ellrick, Roy, Bert and
Clarence, Emtiine, and Hugh Gilmore ex-

pect to start to Conneaut Lake, Friday,
where they will encamp for one week.
We wish them a g >od jolly ti mo.

Miss Brown ofButler is the gu «st of her
cousins, the Misses Brown.

Mr. Wm. Stuart of Philadelphia is the
guest of his parents Mr. and I Mrs. Wm.
Stuart of this place.

Joe. Hovis is homo from a visit to
Clintouville.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kile of Allegheny are
the gue-ts of Mr. Kile's parents Mr. and
Mrs. Kile.

Miss. Bird Steen is intending to start
for Cleveland next week to the Millinery
opening.

Miss Rbinewalt of Ttutler, is the guest
of hor grandmother Mrs. Kerr.

Miss Amy Walker is visiting Miss
Blanch Kerr of Harmon v.

Mr. Birt McGee and a friend of Alle-
gheny are the guest*of]Mr. McGee's parents

Miss Jennie Stuart has returned from a
five weeks visit to friends in Setnples and
S istersville.

Mr. and Mrs. Pew and Mrs Ithinehart,
of Pittsmrg are the guests of Mr and Mrs
Pew of this place.

DEATHS.
feCHAFL?At his home in llornellsville.N" I i

Y. August 0, 1«»5, Habbi Sigismun.l
Schaul, father of I'tiiii[> Schaul and Ur?
Nast of Butter, aged 68 years.

SXODGKASS? At his home in Batler.
Aug. 10, 1895, Cornelias Snodgrass,
in his 43d yaar.
Col. Snod grass' death wan caused by

paralvsi* of the heart with which he was

lirst afflicted on the last Sunday of July,
lie always had good health until he wett

to Virginia, bat the change of climate
seemed to allect him. He was baned from
the Episcopal church, Monday; his brother ;
Odd Fellows < ttendinu his taneral in a
body.

TIMBLIX?At his home in We.-t Sun-
bury. Aug. 10, 1895, Amos Timblin.
aegli 54 years. A wife and four chil-
dren survive him.

WISKEXtAN?At his home in Clinton
twp , August 11. 1895 George Wiske-
man, aged about 43 years.

McGINXISS?In Allegheny. August 10,
19K, William F. MeGintiiss, age.l
about 45 years. Me was buried at Mt.
Zion church, Sunday.

GRAHAil?At the home of his grand-
daughter, Mrs. J A. McDowell, August
12, 1895. William I. Graham, aged 76

years.
Mr. Graham was a former resident of

Brady and Franklin twp<, and followed
the oil country for several yeats,but of late
has resided in Butler. He was a brother
of 1). K. Graham of Brady twp. Two

daughters, Mrs. Coyle and Hooks,and four
sons, John of near Greece City, William
of North Washington, Josiah of Warren
and Cam. who lives iu California survive
him.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widows' appraisements of

peisonal property and real es«ate set apart
for the benefit of the widows of decedents
have been filed in the office of the Clerk oi

Orphans' Court of Butler county, viz.
Widow of James McKinney $299 .'i4

" Campbell Bart ley 300 00
?' F. P. Baldauf (realty) 300 00
" George Weckbecker 300 00
" Aitiaz.ah Kelly 300 00
" Alexander Morrison 2HS 22
" Bev. Sam'l Williams 300 00
" Isaiah N. Brown 299 50
" Jerem'h Keister (realty) 300 00
" IraStauifer 300 00
" Daniel G. McLaughlin 300 00
All persons interested in tne above ap-

praisements will take notice that they will
he presented for confirmation to the Or-

phans' Court of Butler county, Pa., on Sat-

u.dav, the 7th day of September, 1695, and
if no exceptions are filed they will be con-
firmed absolutely,

JOSEPH CBISWELL,
Clerk O. C.

Register's Notice.

The Registe* hereby given notice that
the following accounts of executors, ad-
ministrators and guardians have been
filed in his office according to law, and
will t>e presented to Court for confirma-
tion and allowance on Saturday, the 7th
day of Sept. 1895, at nine o'clock, A. M.,
of said day:

1. Final account of Elizabeth M. Main-
land administratrix of Robert Maizland
deceased late of Clinton Township.

2. Partial account of Amos Reep, ex-
ecutor of Isaac Keep deceased late of
Donegal township.

3. Final account of Adaline A. Taylor,
administratrix of Wm. E. Taylor, de-
ceased, late of Brady township.

4. Final account of John M. Dunn, ex-
ecutor of Jane Beighley, deceased, late of
Connoqueuessing township.

5. Final account of Louisa A. McNa-
mer and J. C. W'imer, executors of Jennie
Winter deceased,late of Portersville boro.

6. Final account of Robert G. Craw-
ford. guardian of William M. Crawford,
minor child of Isabella Crawford deceas-
ed, as filed by John Crawford administra-
tor of Robert G. Crawford deceased.

7. Final account of Samuel Mock, ad-
ministrator of Susan Barnhart, deceased,
late of Fairview township.

8. First Partial account of Joseph B.
Kelly, and Dan Kelly, executors of Job
Kelly, deceased, late of Cherry town-
ship.

9. Final account of J. M. Lindsey,
guardian of Mary L. Smith, minor child
of Wm. V. Lindsey, deceased late of
Jackson township.

JO. Final account of James B. Niblock,
and Harrison Dyke, executors of Jacob
Niblock deceased, late of Connoqueuess-
ing township.

t r. Final account of Thomas Donaghy,
administrator of George \V. Ziegler, de-
ceased late of Butler lxiro.

12. Final account of James R. McCand-
less, administrator of Mary McCandless
deceased, late of Cherry township.

13. Final account of Robert Krause,
executor of Robert Cooper, deceased late
of Winfield township.

14. Distribution account of Elizabeth
Gilkey, executrix of Robert Gilkey de-
ceased, late of Slipperyrock township.

15. Final account of Perd Reiber,

guardian of Nora L, Reed minor cliilil
of Wilson K. Reeii deceased, late of
Butler boro.

16. Final account of Mary Campbell,
adminiftratrix of Silas Campbell deceas-
ed late of Washington township.

17. Final account of Andrew G. Camp-
bell, trustee to make sale of the real es-
tate of Reuben Musselman deceased late
of Harmony boro.

18. Final account of John 11. Gormley,
guardian of Mary Mortland, minor child
of Stephen Mortland deceased, late of
Marion township.

19. Final account of William Shepard
and George M. Shepard, executors of
John Shepard deceased, late of Middle-
sex township.

20. Partial account of Maggie S. Cov-
ert, now Morrison, executrix of Miles
Covert, deceased, late of Adams town-
ship.

It makes the sun hot

i >-». 1r~~

To «.ee that his rays haven't the slight-
est effect ujion a man clad in our suits
such as we make. They are the coolest
and most comfortable summer garments
to be had.

The Sun Doesn't look happy, but the
man who is wearing one of our summer
suits 011 these sweltering summer days,
does. Dressing for the weather is half
the battle. Unless you have tried the
thing you can have no idea how much
more comfortable you will feel in a neg-
ligee shirt and one of our suits.

N. B.?You don't really need the neg-
ligee shirt?if you have the clothes.

Nature Teaches that the living crea-
ture of the highest intelligence is man
because he of all most perfectly adapts
himself to his environment. Where
shall we class the man who has the mon-
ey to buy cool, comfortable summer
clothes and doesn't do it? Nature smiles
upon tile man clad in one of our summer
suits. lie keeps cool.

COOPER & CO
Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

M, A. HERKIMER
Funeral Director,

151 . Mdin'St. - Butler Pa.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTOHNEY AT.LAW,

Mr. Petterson, who was Prof, of our
school here la<t winter, aud has been re-
siding here ever siuce, has got a position
at Kden Valley which he will leave and
fill soon. We are very sorry to have him
leave and we will miss him very much.
We hope he will have success.

.Mrs. Tilton of Union City is here vi*it-
irc her brother Mr. Chas Lewis, Mrs.
Lewis will accompany her homo in a few
days and remain a few weeks.

Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. HigbJ

e»t of all in leavening strength.?J.ult.i
I uitrd St<itrs Government Food Jlcport.
Itov*I? B*rINO POWDER CO.. 100 Wall St., N. V

Road and Bridge Reports.
Nolice is hereby given that the following

road and bridge v ews have been confirmed
nisi by the Court and will be presented to
court on Saturday morning of the first week
of September,.lß9s, and ifno exceptions are
filed they will be confirmed absolutely,

S I>. N<>. l,.lune Session, 1895, petition
of citizens ofClin toil township lor a couuty
bridge over Bull Creek where the public
road leading from the Saxonburg r.>ad cross-
es sn d creek on the farm of Stephen Hemp-
hill, in said township.

March 13th, 1895, viewers appointed by
the Court, and .June 3d, 1895, report of view,
ers filed stating that the bridge prayed for
Is necessary and the cost of erection more
than the township of Clinton should bea
and report in favor of the county
the "jnie. No damages assessed.

BY THE Cocitr.
R. D. No, 1. June Session, 189.3, petition

of citizens of Jackson township for a public
road to begin at a point on the Xelienople
and Perrvsvilie public road at or near the
bouse of Cai-per Scbeel and to extend to a

' point on the public road called the "Dig
Mill road," at or uear the house of George
Knauff. May -lib, 1893, viewers appointed
by the court, and June 3d, ls;(5, report of
viewers filed, staling that the road prayed
for is necessary auil have laid out the same
for public use bet»sen the points naraed in
pet'tton; cost of making about oue hundred
dollars, to be borne by the township; the
damages assessed, thirty dollars to George
Knauff aud fifty dollar* to August Rinehart
released bv the same.

June 6th, 1895, approved, and fix width of
toad at 33 feet. Nolics to be given accord-
ing to rules of court.

F'Y THE COL'KT.
BITLKR COUNT*, SS:

Certified from the record this slh day of
August A. I). 1895.

JOSEPH CRIS WELL,
Clerk ij. S. Court.

JOHN W. DROWN. C. A. ABRAMS.

AHRAMS & BROWN,
Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,

HUBBI.TON BUILDING,
NBARCOPBT Hot sh. BUTLER, PA

Insurance Company of North America.
10_ h r:»r. A at 10, Home ol N
Turk, Assets $9,160,000; Hartford of llar'-
ford, Af>-e!* $*.645,000; Phojnix ot Brook-
lyn, Assets $5,500,000. New York Under
writers' Agency, i

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Py virtue of sundry writs of \ en. Ex., PI. [

Pa.. Lev. F* .4 -. Usucl out of *sie Court f
Common Pleas of Butler county, to .
tne direr!ed. 'here wi ; be exposed to pur e
sale at Ihe Court House, In the borough of But-
ler. on

Friday, the 30th day of August,
X.n ts:n. at l o'clock P.M.. the following de-
scribed property, to-wtt:
IDNo 37, Sept T, 1&«."'. Thempson & Son.

ally's.
All the right title, interest and claim of J M

Henry, of. lu and to 100 acres of land. inor» or
Irss. situate in Cranb -rry twp., Butler Co .. Pa.
bounded as follows, to-wlt the north by
lan.l- of John Ills. r. east by lands of Nicholas
Uambaugh. south by land of G. orge Gardner,

west by lands or Simon Phillip* and Hr. I>av!s.
having two j-gt ,rv frame houses.two frame !
tiarns. orchard, and other ouHwlldln S's erected
thereon, seized .ml taken In execution 'is
property of J MHenry at the suit ol Ktcliard
Henry."
El» So 7.'. Sept T ts-jo Jl> McJuukln. att'y.

Allthe rlgh'. title lnteresi an.l claim of Mar-
garet Foster and Benjamin Foster of. lu and to
eignt is seres ot land, more or less, situated in

Butler twp..Butler Co..Pa. bounded as follows,

to Wit: On lhe north bv lands ot Samuel A

Pearce. cast by larnls of Abratn MeCatidless, i
south by lands of \'lrglnla McCandless. west

bs roa.i referr.-dlo tn deed from Silas Pearce
aiid Elizabeth Pearce. hi" wife to Horace I
Pearce. said deed liearlng date .'lst dav of Nov: ,
1871, and recorded In Heed Book page :*\u25a0>.

ill,a frame house board stable and other out-

buildingerected thereon. Seized and taken in

execution as the property of Margaret Foster
and Benjamin Foster at the suit of Henry P
Pearce.

EDSo 5. Sept T. 18M5. W H Lusk,att'y.
Allthe right, title, luterest and claim of U H

Kerr of. in arid to all that certain lot of J*nd.more or less, situate ; In tne villige of Fartn-
Ington. Venango twp.. Butler Co.. Pa bounded j
as follows, to-wlt: On the nortli by an alley. |
east by land of L T Kerr, south by Mercer and
Law ren.-eburg pike, west by lan i of J 11 Tel. y
or an alley, be.ng 4n by lfifeet, with one two-
story frame building erected '.hereon. Seized
and taken in execut lon as the property of u
11 Kerr at t he suit of S Ewart S Co.

E1) So, 52, Sept T. 1893. W H Lusk. at''y.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of Ja-

cob Ko'.t o(. 11l an.l .".7 acres of land.more or less

situated in Cranberry twp . Butler Co.. Pa.,

bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north by
lauds of John Sm th. on the east by lands of
John P Kotl. on the south by lauds of Thomas
Creaand Beujamlu Utllman. and on the west

by lands of John Baker aud G MUligan. with
one two-story house, log barn, orchard and
o'her outbuildings erected thereon. Seiz-d and
taken iu exeeutlou as the property ol Jacob
Roll at the suit of Mary Soss.
E1) So 01. Sept T, 1895. Williams tz Mitchell,

Alltlieri«ht. title, Interest and claim of Ezra
Stewart 01. Inaud to allmat certain plrc.par
e»i tract and inewsuaKe of land situated In
( hern p. But ler to, i'a . bounded as follows
to-wit: Beginning at the southwest corner at

a pust: Uieuce t>y lands of David Stewart and
Wm M Sliira north i l , eiisi :>l perches lo a
post; thence by lands of said Wm M slilra and
heirs of Jervlg Tlnk« r south ss east ti perches
to a post; tU. nc* by lands of 1! Mand .1 0 Stein-
dorf south west :»I perches to a post; thence
by lands of David Stewart Dorth ss west 11

perchen to the place or beginning, containing
twenty five acres, more or leas, being the .same
land an.l premises that were granted and con-
veyed unto Fzra Stewart by David Stew art by-

dee. 1 dated the lTth day of April. 18»3. and re-
corded In lhe Recorder a office. Buller Co.. Pa.,

m Deed P.oi.k So p»Ve «"\u25a0 Seized aud
taken In execution as ibe property of Ezra
Mewart at the suii of (leo Bean, executor of
Mary A Bean, dee'd, now for use of Maria Bean
and Amelia Bean.

E D Nos 14 and 15. September T. 1*95. A. M.
cbrtstley. attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Thos K and Mrs. Mary T Allen ot. In and
to all that certain lot ot land, more or less,

situate.. In Butler bor. Butler county. Pa.
bounded aa follows to wit: On the north by
an alley, east by Miller heirs, (now Wm Haz-
lett) south by t'enn street, and west by prop
e.tv of.l. R. Spans'. (now Mali Gould)containing
15 feet bv ISO feet, with a good two story train.*

dwelling house and other outbuildings erecied
tbereon. Seized and taken In execution as the
property ot Tho< K Mien and Mr-. Mery T Allen
at tne suit ot George <V Uyerly .

BD No 31. Sept T. 1835. Williams & Mitchell
att'js.

Allthe rig'it, title. Interest and claim ot 1 leu
Davison! of. In and to «Ja res ot land, more < r
less sitiiat<- in Adams township, Butler county.

Pa. bounded as follows, to-wtt: Beginning at
Ihe southwest corner, t hence nortli 26,S deg
west 62 perches by lauds ol the heirs now or
formerly of Jos Johnston, thence south".7 deg

east :i perches, thence north ;'"2 deg west 2
perches, thence north 57 deg west lo a stone,

thence north l>a dog west « perches to a post
and »t ne. thence .vest 270 perches to toe place
of beginning, having a small board house,
orchard, coal bank and other outoutldings
erected thereon.

Ai.so-Of. In and to eleven acres of land,
more or less, vliuaie in Adams township. But
ler cQuaty, Pa. bounded HS follows, to wit: On
the north by lands ot Oeorge Marburger. east

b\ lands of John C'ashdollar. south by lands of

William Joanston and 011 the west by lands of
neirs of Jos lohnston with the appurtenances
thereon. Sel/ed ?nd taken 111 execii.lon as the
Ihe property of KUen Davison at the suit, of
William Roll, agent.

E D Nos 38 ana 4«, September T. 1895. Ralston
K Greer aud II U Goucher. att'ys.

all the right, title. Interest and claim of M 11
Clirlstley of. In and to fifty (50) acres ot land,

more or less, situated In<'lay township, Buller
county. Pa. bounded as follows to wit: On the

nortli by that part of tlie Jas 1* Clirlstley farm

devised to h.lmer EChrlstley. on the south and
west liy lands formerly of Jacob Brown, BOW

Margaret Brown, and 011 the east, by lands of
Miller heirs, being thatpart al the south end
of 1lie farm devised in t11" last will au l testa-

ment of James P ( iirt-tley to Melvln ll Christ-

lev. la»mg partly cleared. S**lZ.hl and taken In

e.xeentlon as 1 lie property of M II i lirlstley at

ihe suit of S II Clirlstley for use of Paul Kelstcr
and J U Snyder.

BD No 54. September T. IW>5. Stephen Cum-
mlngK. atl'y.

Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of Wm
Polhamus. of In and to seventy acres ot land,
more or less, situate tnCenter township, Buller
county. Pa. bounded as follows to-wlt: On ihe
north by lands of Henry Miller and Jacob
Brown, on the east oy lands of Bersilous Ben-
nlng. r, et al. oil the south by lands of Win Pol-
hamus and Geo liawson. on the west by lands
of Joseph Coulter, havlvs a two-story board
house board stable, orchard and other out-

buildings erected thereon. Seized and taken
In execution as the proper y ol William Pol-

hamus at ihe suit of Barbara Gelble and Joseph
tlelble, executors of tlie last will of Charles
Gelble, dee'd.

KD No 50, September T. l«is. T C t'ampbed
att 'y,

Ail tlie right, title. Interest and claim of
Thomas lionaghy of. In and to the undivided
one-lralf part ot the following described par-
cel containing 112 acres of land, more or less,

situated inClav township, Butler county. Pa.
known as the llitidman tract, bounded as fol-
lows to wit: On lhe north by land of John
Bolliigeraud land of Perrv WONOrt, easi or
southeast by a public road, south by land of
James Brediu. formerly Jell Allen, an.l west by
land of John Dobson's heirs; also of the coal,
Iron ore limestone and mineral clay In eighty-

seven acres put ol same tract, the surface of
which has been sold to John W Hughes, aud
said coal and other minerals reserved; about
one-half cleared; frame stable aud cabin house
erected thereon.

Af-SO Of. In and to all that undivided one-
half part of the following deseribe.l parcel con-
taining lot acres ot land, more or less, situate
In Clierrv township. Butler county. Pa, bound
ed as follows, 10-wli: On the north by the
Pittsburg. Hhenango K l.ake Krle railroad, east

by lands of Mahoning Valley Coal and Iron
company, formerly John Smith and others,

south and southwest by a public road, and
west by road by lands of Sanke.v anil lands
formerlv of Sarah J. Armstrong, of which land
50 acres Is part of the Black farm and Hie bal-
ance of the urossman or Armstrong tract, to-

gether w itll I lie coal and other minerals under
106 acres of Ihe Black farm, of which the

surface was heretofore conveyed to Ell 1) Hope,

Bounded north and west by a public mad.soulh
bv Ji'.-ob Wollord, and east by Mahoning

v'alle] .oil and Iron Company, also the OMI
nnd other minerals reserved in cenve; ance to

George w Mittot 112 acres. l:w perches, bound-
ed north by John Ifalsfon. east, by a public

r. ad. south by tleorge W. Hookenbervy and
others, and west by Wm Kelly, the eastern
part being of the lllack farm and the western
pvrt what "as known a-, the John K chainbi rs
land, as more particularly described In said
deed to Stltt. Mostly wooded land thereon.

\!.~0 of ,lii and'o ail the undivided one-
hslf part ot the following described parcel,
containing 150 acres of land, more or less sltu-
a ed In lirady and Worth townships. Butler,

county. I'a, bounded ai» follows, 10 wit : licit 4

the residue of a tract of 200 aeres alter 50 acres
ofT the western side of saltl tract, sold to Mrs
Murphy wife of «>T Murphy, is deducted, said

\u25a0_'oo acres descrltHd as beginning at the uortli-
western corner: tl et.-e north s'.i 1-1 .leg east
27.'i t perches to a stone pile; thence south 1 1-2

di g 1:17.8 perches 10 a post; thence south, xn I I
deg west, IKIs perches to a whtteoak; thence
north 1-1 deg west, perches to the place
of beginning, same land being same purchased
by John .Smith Irom Isaac McMees and wit*,

together with the coal and other minerals re-
served in tie conveyance lo Mrs M K Murphv
..f the 50 acres aforesaid, the above 150 acres
all woodland.

? .

A1..50 in In and to all the undivided one-
half part of the followingdescribed parcel.con-
taining 131 acres of land, more or less, situated
in Brady township. Butler county. Pa. bounded
m follows lo Hi : On the north by lands of
heirs 01 Silas Convert, cast by same and land
of llredln anil Donaghy. south by land of l*.

Funk el al. and west by land of rnomas Allen;
:vi acres cleared: log house erected thereon.

AI.SO--01. iuand to all tlie undivided 0M
half part of tne following described parcel, con-
taining 53 acres of land more or less, situated
in Brady township. Butler county. Pa, bound-
ed as follows, to-wlt; On the north by land of
Jacob Rohner. cast by land of \\ Davis south
hy . and west by Isaac Double:
about 10 acres cleared.

ALSO?Of. In and to all the undivided one-
h alf part, of the following described parcel,
containing M ncres of land, more or lass. situ-
ated In Brady township. Butlt r county. Pa,

bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at «i gum
tree; tbeoee south 881 i deg east. perches
to a post; thence sou th. - dejf west. s<» perches
lo a post; thence south, ss I I dog wes', 66 1-2
pen-lies to a chestuui; thence north, 212 deg
west . s."i 5 perches u* the place of beginning;
log house small orchard, 8 to 10 acres cleared.
Selz»vi and taken In execution as the property
ofThomas lionaghy at the suit of Joseph L
Purvis, guardian, etc.

K.D No«'?"». September T., S F Bowser aft y
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of s It

Mccracken, of. In and to all that certain lot of
land, more or less, situated In the village or
Mlddletown.i oricord towaslilp Butler county

l*a.. bounded "S follows, to-Wit: On the noit.h

by church street, east by <'oncord Grange lot,

south by lot of Miss Annie Ihompsoii. and on
th -west bv lot or Grossman or .lane \ otitic,
with itiro ntorr frawin bouse and olMf o®t-
buildings ejected t lereoo. Seized ami taken
In execution as the property of s it Met rack en
at the suit of John II Cumberland.
K1) No <;3, September T. l*J6. Andrew <;

Williams, att'y.
...

All the right, title interest and claim or
Mary K Harper, of. In and to all that certain

tract, piece «»r parcel of land, situated In Wash-
ington and Venango townships* Butler county

l*a, bounded as follows to-wit: Un the north
by lands of David Hoover and Joseph (ireer.

on the east by lands of Christian liaubenHpeek.
on the south by lauds of widow barah Milliard,

and on the west by lands of John Wade; con
taming seventy-live acres, more or less. savin?,
reserving and excepting three acres Included
In the above description, sold by party of the
first part out of the northeast corner of thin
piece to ,1 F Harper, with a log house, log barn,

partly cleared and other outbuildings erected
thereon, seized and taken In execution as the
property of Mary E Harper at the suit of Alex
Mitchell now for use of Joseph Thomas, br.

EI)No 7T September T. !« »?>. II II Goucher
att'y.

Allthe right, title, sat' rest and claim >f AG
M-»i» ot. in ana toa:i that .-i-rulu vnt- .pi J
of parcel 01 lansituated inConooril town-, ip. tBu'.ler coauty. Pa. Dwund.-a as toll us. to-w.i:
Beginning at a post at tUtf cora r:
Ui nee bj lands formerly ot Klchard Alien sail

1 111 lirlstj. 11JW ot I'uruer nnil t nrtsi.. nor
2 .leg west. 2.v,<l l*rvn«> t.> a stone: lher..-v . ?
same, norm. J » d.*g east, **' pereuc* to a >t"i.. '
|MMIJ. ia..ds oi sauiuel KIIMTII. north. NO
deg east.'".'.' perches to a stone; tlieu.* b\ 1 1

ot John Cumberland and heirs ol Robert > an ; - ;
twll. south 2 deg. ea»t. 33H>"ri h-s to a st«.i.-

thence by land of v\Hll*iu 111 utp> n. sou :.. ;
ss d«-g west. lot perches to the place of liegm-
ning containing 201 acres ai.d h. p-.TChes, t- r.s
the same piece I land convened by w in.< >

\u25a0'

el ux to A G Meals and Samuel Meals by 1
bearing date April a:. l*">. an«l recur le l indeed
W.jK 17. page 27 Willi a good l>r .
dwelling house, bank barn.other outbuildings
and orchard tnerwon. .-v-ued and taken In ev-
ecutlon is lUe property ut A G Meals at lac

suit ot Zeno Market.
El> No Septeuioer T. lsi*3. A L ltclber

aii'v.

Allthe right , title, interest and claim Of Ada
J spang, dee d, of. In and lo all thai certain
lot or pteee of ground, more or leas, situated in

lliuler ti..ro, isull. r oounly. I'a. 0 .uuded a.s

lollops, to-wit: Beginning ;tl lUe corner of

Ueury Ulcke) heirs. lot on reun streel In sud

Uorodrih; memo east along sir ct 1> teet

lo lui lormerly owned ny Franklin Fisher;
ihen.-e north lso teet to an nliey; thence west

along said alley 45 feet to Dickey lot; Ihenee
south ISO feet U' place ot beginning, having a
two-story frame duelling noU«- aud other out-

bulldiiifis ereeled thereon. f>ei/..-d and taken

In execution as the property oi O M I'hiillps,
administrator ot Ada .) spang, deed, and
Charles b Spang at ihe suit of >..rah Philips.
E1) S>* 7S and ;u. Sepi 1". 1M«. W A Forquer

and Mc.l dt ...Übreaih. ati'ya.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of John

Laux. John Mctjuckeu and Ll/./te Mcliucken.
owners or reputed owners, and John l.aix
and Lizzie M GucKen, of. in and to lueuty-

Uve acres of land, more or less, situated in

Clearneid lowshlp. builer couuty. Pa. bounded
as follows io-wit: Uu the norm by Klltannlug

pike east b lan.is ot Hugh Me. re a. south by

lands ot llugn Mcc-rea, and west by Hugh
Green with the appurtenances, being the land
devised lo Jonn l.aux by Ihe last will aud

testament ot his father, as recorded 111 mort-

gage book ua, page tiki.

\LS<>?Of, tn and to 5 acres of lanJ. more or
less situated In ClearDeld iwp., Butler co. Pa.,

bounded as follows, to wit : On the north by-

lands OI Elizabeth McGuckeu. east by lands oi

John Laux. soulh by lauds oi ilugU c.reen. and

west by lands of Hugh Green, being the 5 acres
devised toElizabeth McGucken by last willof
lief l'sV)- Of. in and to all that certain otlier

lot of ground situated In Clearfield twp. Butler
To Pa bounded as lollows. 10-wit: tin the
north by Butler .aid Klllaniilug pike, east by
land of 1" Eckeman neirs, south by laud of Joiiu
s Laux. and west by an alley: containing two

101 l beluu lots Nos. 13 aud 14 In plau of lots laid
out by Jas liunlap in plan ot L'oylesvttle, with
the appurtenances thereon,

V| so?Of lu ..lid to all that other lot of laud

situated iuthe Milage of c oy icsvillc,t learheid
twD Butler CO. Pa., bounded as follows, to wn:
On the north by Buller and K manning pike,

by an alley, south by lan.l of tlizibelli
McGucken. west 1 by land ot O Uoyles heirs,
containing four lots. Nos. 10, 11 ..na lj in the

plan of lots of said village, w ith the appurte-

nances.
ALSO -Of, In and to all that other .\u25a0?? r uiu lot

of laud s'tuated In the village of < "oylesville.
Clearheid iwp. Butler Co Pa . boa tided as fol-
lows. 10-wlt: on the north by lands ol If Mc-

Nanny, east by land oi W t' Coyle. south by
Kit tanning pike, west by an alley, and being

lot No. 4* inthesald plan of lota m ihe atore

said village or c oylesville.
ALSO?Of. Inand to all tli it other certain lot

of land situated In the village of Coylesvllle.
t'leartleld twp, Butler Co. Pa., bounded as lol-

lows. to rtlt: On the north by Kit tanning pike,

eitd by lot of Mrs McGucken, south by

lands of Mrs McGucken, west by an alley being
10l so. Biu the aforesaid pi.in oi Coylesvllle.

ALSO?OI. Inand lo all that certain lot of
laud situated In the village ot Coy lesyllle.< le.cr-
tlekl twp, Butler Co. Pa., bounded as lotions,

lo wit: On the north by lilttanning pike, east

by land of John Oanney, south by land of Hugh
Green, west bj lauds ol C llugau. containing

three lots. Nos. 2. 3 and 4 In the geuerai plan ot

the aforesaid village ot CoylesM.le.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop r-
ty of John Laux. Johu McGueaeu and Ln.ie
.« GUckeii. owuersor reputed owners, aud J 10

Laux and Lizzie McGucken at the suit of M B
M Bride aud W F Coyle.admlmstrators of fnos
toy le, deed.
E1) So 57, September T. ls'jj. RabtonAGi re

att'ys.
All the right, title, Uitorest and claim of Joiiu

McMlcken of. In and to all that ottrtain lot of
I Old, sltunted in Centreline boro, Sllppcryroek
iwp, Buller county. Pa. bounded as lollows. to-

wn: On the north by lot of Jackson lillgi.r,
east by a street, south by land oi John Bing-
ham, md west by laud of H P Grifllth; being

leet front by pio feet back with a traiue

dwelling house one story of four rooms, seiz-

ed and taken lu execution as the property ot
John McMlcken at the suit ot John Kerr.

TfcKMS OK 84LB?THe following IllUSt bt*
strictly compltod wltliwhen property is btrlck-
eu aowii,

I. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the cosls on the writ

must lie paid, and a list oi the Ileus, including
mortgage searches on the property sold, to-

gether with such lien creditors receipt* lor

Ihe amount 01 the proceeds olthe ->ale or such
portion thereof as he maj claim, must be luiu-
lahcd the StierltT.

All Dids must be paid 111 full,
a. Allsale h not settled immediately w ill be

continued uulll 1 o'cloeK p. m. ol tue next day
at which time allproperty not settled tor will
again I't- put up and sold at the expense and

risk ot the person to whom ilrat sold.
?See I'unlou's Digest, O.li edition, page -4-lti,

and Smith's Forms page 3S».
ANDKKA'(i. t A.MPBEU,, Sheriff.

Sherin s UHlce, butler, l'a. August 15, 1895.

WE BELIEVE tha<

jwe have achieved the

distinction of produc-

ing the finest garments

ever made in the coun-

ty, and cheaper than
"TO BE

, , 1fsame can be bought

FIRST elsewhere in the State.

AS TO THE variety
IN

of our Stock and beau-

ANY- ty of its Styles we have

THING ' ur own °P' n ' on > k u

we would like yours

also?it will add to

A the distinction.

FOR THIS SPRING
DlS-

we have secured a large

TINC- number of special con-

TION " linet '' s '"b' c su ' l P a^"

terns. They are th«*

PlatO. very newest no /cities.

Select early. If you

'don't want a suit now

\u25a0\\ e will reserve the

pattern for you.

ALAND,

Tailor.

Staple Groceries

-W XMOI.ASSES- 1 i, ,

m IL
i S,\ lf3pf

Should be not onlv staple in name, but
staple in quality, freshness an«l purity as

well We never buy inferior qualities
because they are cheap. The volume of
our business comes front low prices that
are made possible by selling quantities
ou close margins?etc.

HENRY MILLER
Opposite P. O.

Bees and Bee Supplies For Sale.

Such as Sections, Brood Frame*, HiveP,
Found atiovs, Bae Smokers, etc.

JAMES C. MURPHY,
Marcer Street, Butler, l'a

Or J. B. MUBPHT, at S. G. Purvis <k Co

BUTLER GQUNTY
Mutual .Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
nr. WICK rr«

Ul.ll.Kf.rrtltkß. V !<?«? Pres.

L. S. J»rJl >kl.V SK-'J »n.l Tr»«»

DIRECTORS
Alfre 1 \\ let. Henderson Oliver,

Or. YV.lrvln, James Stephenson
W. \V. Black more. N. Weltzel.
F. Bowman. 11. J. Klir*gter
Geo Ketterer. \u25a0 has. Hebnuu.
Ceo. Keniio. i John Koeulng

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN. Agent

Professional Cards.
Dr. N. At. HOOVER,

137 E. Wayne St., oftlce hours, lo to 12 M. and

i to a P. M.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
rurstctAK asu scboeoc.

office at So. 45. S. Main street, over Uty
Pharmacy. Butler, Pa,

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND SCK.iKON,

Sew Xroutmau Building, butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.
suo West CanQlm:ham St.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest Im-
proved plan, wold Filling a specialty. OOlce
over Schaul's Cloth lug Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

JENTiST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling Painless Kvtractloa of Teeth
ud vrtll;i il ia'.i m. 111 ?. » ',a specialty
itrj it Otiis jr v'.i i.uji Air o» Loca.
n e .t i 'U M uj i.
\u25a0Jil l o/jr .l li:' 4 JaC. of Lowry
OUSI*.

?>fflo.» cljut/) 11 < 14/4 111 r iarid ayi.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,

la now located In hew and elegant rooms ad

olnlng ills former ones. All kluds of clas

plates aud modern gold work.
"Gas Administered."

A. T. SCOTT,
;ATTOKSKVAT-LAW.;

Jllceat.So. 8. South Di imond, Butler, Pa.

DR. McCURCY BRICKER.
oniceat ll'S Main s- . Butler Pa.

Office hours Sto » aud 10: JO to tz. A. M., and
I to J, ana 7 to 9 P. M.

\Y. H. BROWN,

Homceopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Olfice 126 S. Main St., over Bickel's shoe
store.

Residence 315 N. McKe&n St.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
AIIORSKY AT LAW.

Office second floor, Anderson Malu S'.
near Court House. Butler. I'a.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Office at No. IT, East Jefler
sou St., Butler, Pa,.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. Oißce in Mitchell building
Butler Pa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORSEYS AT LAW.
Offi'-e In room 8., Armory Building, Buller

Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,

ATTORSKY AT LAW.

Office 011 second floor Jf the Huselton clock,
IMamond, Butler, Pa.. Room No. 1.

Hotel Butler

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences fot
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
cz.n be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use o
ommercial men

B <v B.

Don't be Satisfied
I'ntil you've sent to our Mail Oriler
Department for samples of the great-
est bargain purchase this store ever
11uulc for iLs

Silk Department:-
10.000 yards of Pure I'lisse Silks in
solid black and artistic evening
shades?choicest colors and combina-
tions? regular fi.25 and fi.so goods,
bought to sell, 60c aud 75c a yard.

Wash Goods dep't

Still emptying shelves. Lot 30c.
French Organdies in light and dark
grounds, 15c a yard.

Lot of French Organdies?white
grounds handsomest styles ever

produced by the French designers,

25c a yard.
Thousands of yards of choice

Wash Goods at 5c and -'ic a yard,
all to Ix: cleared regardless of loss or

Will You Come?
Some little accessories to dress which
women will appreciate at such re-

ductions:
Celluloid Side Combs, Plain,

sc, Bc, 10c, 12c, tsc, 20c, and 25c.
Extra large si/es, 45c and 50c.

Celluloid Side Combs, Fancy,
15c, 20c, 25c to 50c a pair.

Genuine Tortoise Shell Side Combs
Plain, 50c to #I.OO.

Fancy Real Shell Side Combs,
#I.OO to #2.50 a pair.

Celluloid or Horn Daggers and Two-
prong Pins, 10c to 50c.

Lot Ladies' White Metal Belt Buckles,
25c ones reduced to 5c and 10c each,
50c ones, 25c.

50c Black Silk Belts, 2'j inches wide,
metal buckles, 25c each; 75c ones at

50c.

l>()oo-S &Bulll,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

C.X, D.
SUMMER

, Uoods ar<n^lemaoT^owin^
v order to pet the best of old Sol- (
r We provide everything need- J

y ful in order to bo cool and com -

*

fortable. /

N Hats and Furnishings for /
j Men Boys and Children are \

> our BjM'cialties and we only ask /

Can inspection of our goods. J
£ We know they are uatistac* s
Oor

Colbert & Dale.

McrANDLESS'HEAVE CURE
I have a Heave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty days,
used according to directions, and if it does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be

made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medic.nos rower to cure:

A. J. McCanplkss,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

MR. A. J. MCCANDLKSS:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I oom

menced to use your new cure for one of
r.y torses that had the heaves very bad
and continued to use the medicine fol-
ate it forty days and the horse did uot

sh' »v any signs of a retnm of them. It ijt

nr. x about a year since I <juit givin the
m-dvcxno and the horse lias never Bowed
an ; siptis of heaves, and I feel Btiafied
iht t he is properly cured.

W C. Criswkll,
Butler. Pa., April3, 1893.
A. J. MCCANDLKSS:

I have used your Heave Cure and founl
it willdo the work if used accordng to di
ectiuus. Your* truly,

J. K.Mi'M it.Mii.

L. S. McJUNKIN

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent,

17 E.ABT.JEFFERSON ST.

UUTLKR. -

? Hnvn't $

S Enough I

j About iicd Room Suils yet; fact is vvs can't /

y quit talking about them. We're proud of these f

) are the customers who buy them?and they should f

s The prices quoted above would make you C
/ think they are cheap looking affairs, wouldn't \

/ they ? Well \

) Meres Where You Make (

c A Mistake. S
) They're not. Fact is they look much better than f
\ most of the old styled ones you have that cost V

y double the price. ...... v

/ Price, Quality and Style considered, they're V

/ the best values in America. After this car load \

r is sold the prices will be higher. ... S

j Campbell & j
Templetons j

FDRNITURE HODSE.

k/ r

'YES EXAMINED FREE OF CHAKGE

9. L. Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jeweler,
to Court House, Butler. Pa., graduate

I.a Port Ilaroloplcal Institute.

Hotel Williard.
Itoopened and now ready for the

continuation of tho traveling pub-
ie.

?

Kverything in firet-claße style.

MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner

M H BROOKS, Clerk.

Cbautauqua Nursery Company.
- OFFER?

Liberal Terms To Agents,
Eig Inducements to Customers.

High Grade Stock at Low Prices.
New Specialties. Seed Potatoes, Ac.

Men Wanted.
!n Every Town, Steady Work. Pay W ookly.

Address.

fl. f!. WILLIAMS, Secy,

Port/aitd, A*. V.

I) L. CLEELAND

Optician,
125 S. Main, St.

&PKEDY and L/STINO RESULTS.

/O\FATPEOPLE /0\
V M from any injurious substance. InllL M

LATOI A.B33MXNQ &XD7CID.
We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your notMf.

*
,

Prlc#» ?S.OOpfrbottlt. Send 4c. hrtrMMl.]
TftIMOMTBULDICAI*OOM Beotoa* Umm,

S T Y L K S.
The styles in shoes are constantly uti le r-going changes. To be in the??

front ranks of fashion as far as your shoes are concerned will cost you
nothing, in additional to what it costs plenty of others to wear

"out of date" shoes, if you buy your shoes at RI'FF'S. We
aim to he the iirst to show the latest and prettiest styles

in Ladies' Gentlemen's and Childrens' Fine Footwear,
and to lead in the lowest prices consistent with

rv liable goods. That we are succeeding in
our ambition to please is attested by our

large and increasing trade. As here-
tofore we continue to deal in the solidest

and l>est wearing Boots and Shoes made for
every day wear and heavy work shoes, such as

farmers, oil men and mechanics generally wear. Our
Women's and Childrens' Waterproof Shoes will wear an

entire winter. One pair of shoes or boots all around for every-
day use and you are fixed for the winter if bought at RI'FF'S.

While price is always considered after service in our shoes, you
will find it as low if not lower than yon have been paying for inferior goods.

A- RUFF & SON.


